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CATCHING CONDORS.

1 Price I pa ttie Frrocloaa lllrda
la Chill.

Chili offers a bounty far condor head,
and an American in tliHt country has
made from t'On to $soo n month killing
this bird of rey. One month he got a
wurrant for $1,080.- - Condors steal
fhet'ii ar.d calves, lie writes, says tbe
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WHY?
Because your

Liver
and

Kidneys are
out of order.

Future comfort for present
scemingf economy, but boy the
sewing; machine with an cstab--

3
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VALLEY
NEWS"

Iishco reputation, that guar-

antees you long- - and satisfac-

tory service. J d J

Chicago Chronicle:
"How did we capture these ferocious

'
j

birds? Our first job eier.v uiorni.ip be- -

Tore we had even a peep of sunlight
ever the mountains was to carry the
enrenss of a dead animal a horse or a
ow out on the plain, where it could

easily be seen from all points of the
com puss. We sometimes made a car- -

cass do senioe for a fortnight, but it
required n strong Kti.mach ami indiffer-
ence to stench. We moved about every
few days from one locality to another.
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A POOR COUNTRY.

Alberta la a Place Which tolnjlet
Khnnltl Avolil.

Aft'orrliuif to a Kreuicb coiTesonlenl,
Algeria 'in mIioui the Inst place in the
whole world th.it u colonist imp lit toifo
to. The temperature makes lxith ugri-cultura- l

and commercial Mirers iiiipoa-fible- .

I'lie country is u bastard repion,
neither European nor coloiiinl. If it
were two ilcjrrees furtln-- r south, or ten
dejrrees further north. hII would be
eliang-ed- In the former case it would
be an industrial paradise that would
bent St. Domingo, Cevlon md India, be-

en use. bring- nt the very door of I'miue,
it would be a Mibnrb of Europe, whither
15.000.COO or 2t).()t)0.ooi emigrants would
go to cultivate eolTee, imlipo. vuniliu.
supar. cotton, pepper und otliercolonial
products, if Alg-eri- were moved fur-

ther north. its mineral wealth, at pres-
ent incapable of exploitntiou. would en-

able it to rival Normandy. Aiiverjriie,
Ilea mine and Plainly. As it is. every-
thing is blasted by the elim;it The
sugar cane has no sugar: it Is inferior
bamboo. The coffee berry is empty.
The cotton is too short for spinning.
The cocoa pnlm bears no fruit: the In-- I

dlgo plant comes to nothing: the pine-- I

apple will not ripen: and the vnnilln
run t tires only in a None of
the spices will compare with the pro
nets of Itrail or India. Corn become
hard in the third year: a menl.v potato

AND

KIDNEY and r.ever put the rottirg body twice in

lALSlHt The Only All Home Print Paper
the same place, because of the extreme
suspiciousness of nil average condor.
(Icnerally we w ould move three or four
miles every 21 hours.

"After we had placed ourbr.lt eiirt.-aN-

we set up our ten Is and the canvas flics
that concealed us and our horses from
the view of the condors. Preal. fast was
no sooner over than we could see from
t lie peepholes in tlie canvas that, hid us
several condors coming n through

is th "PEERLESS REMEDY" for

& In tlxo & curing allnwnti of the Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, Diabetes, Rheumatism

ITS PINCH TENSIONand t'i Disease.

YALLEY. tl.OO PER BOTTLE.

AND. . . .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for resnilatin? and

FOB IAL BT

M BROWN.

is unknow n. Oxen in four generations
dwindle from 700 or 800 pounds to .'!()().

Fowls are poor; fruit Is wormy; and
even the banana is flavorless and pasty.
There are a few good oranges; but the
wine is acrid and rough, the Riip-u- of
the grape not being amenable to entire

showing the exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the h;.?h grade
character of the white.

Send for our elegant H.T.

the fHUds from the iiiou.ttin'.ti crest
straight toward our bait. When the
birds had enten heartily we sprang to
our horses, which stood near, bridled
and saddled, ready for the chase. When
a condor has gorged itself with food it
cannot rise without running to give it-

self momentum. An expert lnssoer
could send his rope over a condor's head
and so manage it lhat.it was slipped
down until if touched t shoulders of
the wiai;s before it would be tightened
on the bird. Th.vi the rider would turn
the hor.ie about and le;:r! the chase him-

self, forcing th-- nnw illir.g bird along
ii nl i tumbled, ypc'it. to the ground,
and waa dragged to death at the horse's
heels."

cols. 50c Per Yean conversion into alcohol. Even the hu-

man race is subject to the univetsul Wkite Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVIUND, 0.

From J. It. Killebrew.
Mr. Thomas If. ffiix,

Sequachee, Tenrr
Iear Sir:

Your Tallied favor of March 1st,
is before me and in reply thereto wil

THIS WAS HIS MESSAGE.

say tl.at 1 would be glad to add the

The YounK Woman Itluatied ui MKIcl-pnllu- n

tin Neriin't llnve Done It.
In purchasing a present care should be

taken that the price tags am! charge
checks do not accompany the gift,
thereby causing temporary embarrass.

A Good Advertising; Medium.
0iinxac a a ms i 'HE LOVET D TO GIVE.

The Touching? I,cks of n crj t'harl- - Ruw mm r
(Published Every Thursday.) t:i'.le I, tic.

The story of (leorge Francis Train
sitting in the park siirruutnlcu liv bin.
and children is a fa:::;:iar It is

not so generally known that North St.
Louis was the home of a child and birdPR NT NG lover who died some years ago. say the

namex of any persons handling land
in your ointy, or in Sequachee
Valley, who will undertake to show

it to emigrants free of charge and
ask them the name price for the land

that they would sell it to their neigh-

bors. In other words, we want to
end emigrants to men who are hon-

orable enough not to take advantage
of them and make them all satisfied.

If you can name such a man at
onca with his address forward it tc
me and it will probably be here m

time to be added to a list in a work

I am now printing.

.St. Louis Hepiiblic.

ment. A young woman of this city re-

ceived muoug her Christmas gifts last
year a handsome pocket book of em-
bossed leather, which hat! been sent her
by a young man who was supposed to
have a tender feeling toward her, but
had never expressed it, iays the Chica-
go Tiftics-lleral- d.

The whole family assisted In the cer-
emony of opening the small package,
and when the wrappings were off and
the nature of the present revealed. there
was much merriment over the gift. The
pocketbook was apparently empty, but
in searching It a small card was discov-
ered in a secret compartment.

"A prnposnl!" shouted the one who

WHEN IN NEED OF PltfNTINti- -

OK ANY UKSUKll'TION
LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT

It was this gentle old man's custom
to leave home every morning directly
after breakfast with his pockets full of
bread crumbs and rock candy, lie
would g'J to q;'.c of the parks near his
home and sit oown on one of the bench-

es ihere. No matter how eo'.d it wns
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When baby reta nick remember
that HuH.soIr Yktt Drops it
worth its weight iu gold.

RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS

For' such Ills ss Wind Colic.
Cholera Infinitum, Dysentery,
Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, bleep
leisneES, and other diseauea in-

cident to' babyhood, especially
during Teething,

PERFECTLY MLESS.
It la made for hitblei, from tniro
vegetable reme.tiea. Conlaiua
no opiates in any form,

ST IS SOOTISIHQ
and healing to the nerves, and
at the lami: time strengthens and

. invigorates the whola system,
restoring a healthful color to th
cheelc, producing

Refreshing Sleep,
strong Nerves,
Cheerful Disposition.

Price 25 csnts per battls.
For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by

RUSSELL MEIi!C!HE GO.,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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NEWS Job Office,

AND tiEE HOW NICE IT WILL BE DONE.

lie never forgot these bread crumbs.
At sight of him the birds would fly

toward him. There were not so many
sparrows then a r.oiv, but sometime
hundreds of them would flutter about
him. lie has often l'cn seen sitting
ihere quietly with the little birds
perched on his hat and shouldew.

When the birds had collected he
would bring out his store of bread
cruinbs.and then there would beafenst.

The rock candy he kept for children
.mil poor people, lie was alw ays gener-
ous with it. lie would say that it was
pure and would help the poor wretohes
lo keep '.varm.

It is told of him that he once paid a

had found it.
"(jive it to me Instantly." demanded

the annoyed recipient of the present.
"Head it aloud, sis." suggested a mis-

chievous brother.
"Ilere." said the father of the family,

with mock sternness, "the young man
has not consulted me if anyone reads
the message I should."

And without more ado the head of the
family seized the tantalizing bit of
pasteboard, and while his daughter
hung her head in abusbed silence he
read aloud:

"AH the trimmings on this pocket-boo- k

are of sterling silver."
It was the manufacturer's printed

card.

0 c

I may add that two or three years
ago I sent my son up Sequachee
Valley to try to get some coopera-
tion in reference to immigration hut
he failed utterly to do ho. If you
can make such arrangements for rue
I should be glad to direct emigrants
te that part of our Jine. I have sent
a good many up the valley but as

they had no special person to tal'e
charge of them, they were at a loss

to know where to find what they de-

sired.
Yours truly,

J. B. Kiu.ebkw.
Nashville, Temi, March 3, 1898.
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Get off that
Pommel . .CLAMS AND OYSTERS.

debt of $150 for it.i old friend. The
creditor was told ;o say to inquirers
that the bill was pa'd by "one w ho loved
him." When they ii.ked the old man
:ibout it lie smiled, but did not acknowl-
edge that he had paid it... He merely
said:

"Ah! Love has paid mauv a debt."

Aa latereatlna; Exblltlt In the Salt
and rlda the

SAFETY POISE

Cycle Seat.
Water Tank at the Aqnarlnm.

One of the gallery tanks on the salt
water side of the Aquarium has been
stocked lately with oysters and hard
shell clams, showing the clams aa they
appear in nature, says the New York

WI.AT THEY EROKE.

Th Old Farmer Found That He Had
Hern Mistaken.

There had been rtnhera bad runaway
accident in a mountain town. Several
persons had been injured, and the doc-

tor was miles sway. Hut. its good luck
would have it. a voung medical 4
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THIS IS CORN.

to Thick That It Trapped Evea
Honcry I'MS.

The Little Hock Democrat is the au-

thority for the kind of corn lands they
have in that particularly blessed region,
tl says: Kight or ten years or 6o ago
there was a lake near Morilton cover-
ing about 10.000 acres. VTben the big
floods came two years ago, an opening
was made by the surging waters which
carried off all the water of this lake
when the floods subsided. The bed of
the take dried up and left the richest
toil the world ever saw. It is ten feet
jeep, and nothing the Hiver Nile ever
produced could excel it. This year Mills
& Ilalley have a crop of corn on about
1,000 acres of this laud. They sowed
he corn broadcast like wheat, and the

stalks are as strong as saplings, and
scores of "shoots" are also loaded down.
"It is the most remarkable corn crop
ever produced in the world." declared
Prof. Cox. and. to make the story even
more Interesting, he ended it by de

student happened to be on the ground
and did excellent service, sajs the
Youth's Companion.

When the doctor came ther was
nothing to be done, but he livirr.ed with
great interest to his young colleague's
exposition of the vases. They talked
for a long time on the hotel piazza. Thei
farmer who had brer, crivingthe horse
and was hime'f it'. hurt listened with
eager interest lo explanations wherein

Designed epressly for pleasure and
long distance riding.

Absolutely without inlurluu.t features.
Invented by a Physician.
Endorsed by Physicians.

PRICE $5.00.
KEWELL MT'G COMPANY,

41 and 42 Ames Huilding,
BOSTON, HASS.

Circulars and Booklet on application.
Aicntt Wnnlil.

Sun. The hard clam does not bury it-

self completely in the mud or sand
which it may inhabit, but only to the
depth of half or three-quarte- of its
shells. It opens its shells to feed,
living upon minute forms of nni-m- al

life floating in the water, and
sinks or raises itself in the mud
with the aid of its foot, the wedge-shape- d

part of the body that is
nearest the opening of the shell. With
Its foot the clam pushes away the satid,
and so lets Itself sink deeper and decji-e- r;

and with Its foot it can roll the sand
In under itself and thus raise i.tmdf.

Oysters must have .something to grow
upon, shells or stones or something. In
this tank oysters are seen growing on
a bottle, a familiar manmer of growth,
but always interesting. There are four
or five oysters on the outside of this
bottle, anil there is an oyster growing
Inside the neck. Oysters inside bottle
are not uncommon. In the tank also
there are seen oysters growing on
clams, but so attached that they do not
in any way interfere with the clam's
existence.

In this tank also are a stone ami s bot

prominent psrt.
1'ir.n'ly he took npthe reins adly and

drove home to h's wife. A soon as he
entered the yard sh. threw her apron
over her head and hurried forward to
meet him.

"Kphraim say scire of the folks wn

hurt." whp called. "How much whs it?

IK YOU HEADDON'T
THE

claring that a "coon" was caught be-

tween the stallis. and, being unable to
extricate itself because they were so
thick, was killed by those who came
upon) It.

Dicf thev break their less or t heir arms Nashville American,
which?"
The fsrtver t'rew in his now pacified You Don't (Jut Thh Nkws.

steeds at the post end let the reins
slacken in his grasp.

tle, each covered with what look at a
distance like piece of gray calico with
small dark figures. These coverings or "Well," he a:d . effectively, leonine

onvard. both elbows on lii knees: "I
pouch t one of 'em broke his leg and

Incrustations are formed by colonic of
little animals known as avcidionK.

another a collnr bone, an' so on. but T

The NASHViLLE AMtRJCAN w tl e
Great Democratic Newspaper of
the South, I'ublifdiing more newa
each day than all the NusltvilU
papers combined. : : : : :

0

guess I didn't hit it rijht. I stood by

A nif n stand? no change of be-

ing electe l to the mayorship of a
city unless he enjoys the confi-

dence and esteem of his neighbor
Geo. W. Humphrey is the popular
mayor of IS want. Ohio, and under
date date of Jar. 17, 1806, he

hile the doctors vat re talMn' on't over
id 'pen red to n e n if. arter all. 'tw M

onlv some (if them Latin imrti.

KhT Mahket Ukport,
kst Telegraphic Nkwi,
EST FoREION is'EWS,

A Truthful Statement.

. T liaise Sugar Bectx.
At we said last week we applied

for lugar beets seed for trial in thi

section, and through the promptness
of Hon. John A. Moon, we arc as
tured of the seed from the ajjricul
tural department, and we have ap
plied for seed to be sent to V.'m. O
wen, Hcv. Jacob Ifouts, C II. Dav
idson, C lis Warner, I. Mammock
A. Coppingcr, Capt. Jas. Uoberson
of Sequachee, and Capl. John Frate
of Victoria, who will gtvn the seed ;

fair trial, and wt hope it nuv tncai
the beginning of a new industry.

writes a loiiows; "this is to cer-

tify to our appreciation of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy My
family and neigllbors have tested
it, and we know it is an excellent
remedy for cough and colds. Gto
W. HcMfHiiKY." Sold by lirown
A-- Graham.

WIIKN YOU JIEED ANYTHING IN THE

Printing Line
WE WILL BE TLEASED TO FUUNISIl YOU

emt Local kw,
e.t State News.

More 0'krespoM)knts tha.i akt
1'aper is the Soi th.

The price of the Dilv. one vesr Kight
Ilullsrs: one month, . S.iuu

eeT. one vrar the I)o.
1st. ix tn inihs fiOc.

Addresi. AMKUK'AN" CO..
N ri i k. ') mx.

An excellent and invaluable remedy,

for the cure of cough, cold and hoarse-

ness, is Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, and
Mr. Jas. Hadtiehl, 3.10 West St., New

York City, verifies this statement.
He writes : "Dr. Hull's Cou-- h Syrun

it a most excellent remedy for cout'li,

cold and hoarseness, and I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all,
who require such a valuable household

medicine." Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup

ii sold everywhere for 25 ceuU.

in
Prevention la better than enre.

Keep your blood, pure, your appetite
good and your digestion perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsapsrilla.

Hood's Pills a t harmoniously with
Hood's iaraparilla, gentle, efficient.

The Toledo Weekly H!nde and :n
Niws, T1 per ,r, cash in chance.FIRST CLASS Work at BOTTOM PRICES. JSulccribe now.
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